
HAPPY DAY8.

A NURSERY OYOLONE

A CYCLoniE s*ruck the nursory-
Ià osrly blow and lato,-

And ail agreed thal no'or bora
Woro thinge in suob a stato.

Tho rooking-hono lolé mane aud tait,
Theephïnt a yo;

Tho paper bouta, ail lovod la fioa,
Woe etrauded high and dry.

And Mariaoi Jane, the favaurito doil,
Hoer lieallh is ruinod quilo,

1 hope that noor again saah I
So snob a pitone sight.

A fraoturod limb, lier ekuli crushod in,
No hair left on lier head;

"How abs escaped fram dealh ab al
I. sage," doar grandin seaid.

An invalid whilo life shall bl;
She's lame, and bald, sud blind-

A more afflicted doil 'twould bo
Extromely hard la, fincL

7hie ouly one ihai came ont whole
Waa pao aid Jumping J k

"Ho was Bo homely, &1fdid say,
"The cyclone ohanged ils track."

-Our Little Oe2a.

"WHO WAS IT THÂT SQUASHED
THE RABBIT '

MÂNY years ago thon. lived iu Wealmn-
star au interesting Iiii1e giri, luwhrna

gieby one of hon frieuds, a littho baby
rabb. And, muai as sie loved a doil, se
!oved éhe beautiful 11111e rabbit stlb mare;l
because il bild life, and canld nun about,
an& amuse hon lu many waya She v»Ae
sua spet of il, that uho would fain have
taken it o bed wllh hier; but tuthat her
fathor aud, malien could nal af coure con-
sentl. As ae lay awake one nlght thinking
of the ile pet downesars, she thought
thora could flot ho much, harrm iu fetohing
il, aud placing il for a short lime ai les in
bier owu bed; intending uoa doubà ta returu
il agaiuto its owu place su early iu the
morning liai hor parents would nal know
whai she had doue. At anae, therefore, s
smon as lhe hause wua euhl, aud Bhe had
reason Io believe liat the faniily were al
aalop, sie arepi qulelly downstaire; aud,
having found her 11111e -tresre, she
hugged il la hor bosoru, carried il t laer
roam, sud falded il lu hor arme lu bod;
ansd fon a time she was Bu dellghted with
ie campany liai she cauld ual sloop. At
lengti, howover, ehe was avercome, aud
fel in ab s ond ebeep, sud did ual wako
until marning. Ab once aie reinombered
hier liti1e companian, sud bagan la feel
about for it; but, la hler horror, àl was nal
ta, bo fauud, sud ins staats of greai excite.
menut, Élie ailed out savera limes:" I Where
ie my rabbi ? " A.nalier slster, wbo W~
been qunetly sleepn b y hor Bide, and waE
unconcoou oft hlihait lakIan place,said:
"Whal do you meu 7 yau muet ho dreaux.
mng; yonx' rabbit le ual bore; lb,,' down
tairs, whero you Wél îl. furlioe

search, howov6r, the nabbil waa found
etrolchod an the faonr, caid and dead, aud
almost as flai as a pancako ; the Lacd boing
thst tho litio misîrwa had lain up<>n il,
and crushed ib su dealh;- and theoA ilIay
beoro lier oyes; and no doubl fillin behr
with intenso sarraw for hie loa, sud il is
ta ha hapod, wilh et luai Barrow for having,
in ondor ta gralify honsolf, disoboyod lier
parents. And for many ycare afiorwards
il was a standing joko againstliher by tho
resl af the family: Il Who squaahod Iho
sabbi 1

WIhis littho incident shouid teacli al
Yaung poovple thai, white lhey May hnoa
conly lav and pet moine of îLe pretly
creaturea whici Gad bas givon thom; yel

l he lare noi, under any aircumotances, ta
nae iheir love sud their self-will inta a

protexi for disoboying their parente sud
teache. If thoy do so, their ain, sooner
or lIer, is sure la find thérm out,

OHILDHOOD'S TRUST.
WmiL aponding Borne Urne ai a friond's

hanse, a fow yeara ago, a pale, delicate
littie girl of nearly eigil years came ta the
bouse where we were stopping, brnging
wilb hier s beautiful bird-a canary. Ita
-naune wus "lBeauby," sud ile a'oug waci s0
mebodione au charm. lie whabe company
there aesembiod. As il hung in ftont ùf
the house eaci day, the inuxates would
watch for ils remarkable notes, whicb il
could do wilh the greateub euse, beginin
witb the loweal sud acnding ta the very

hugiesl noie!lle ae~1, as carnectby aq
thie mont sccampliBhed vocaliel conld h&-o
done, aud finaliy windiug off wih a singu-
lan sound, which was very unusiual in the
sang of a bird of lus kiud. But one day
its littho voico wus silenI. The poor bird
had met witi a terrible accident, whieb
rendered il probable that it would novei
siug sIgain, or even live. The cage had
been placad upon the bÎll af the window
lu orden lia the bird might take ils bath
Unfok lnnataly, there boing a bigla winc
tiai morning, the doar of the voo am
been lefl open, and being in a stnang cur.
vent, aven wznb the cage, bird, bath-tub
sud ail. The tub had falen upan the hibtlh
bird'a log, and broken it badby.

Poor Btauty naw iay upon the bottaîx
of the cage, apparently in great pain, anc
could ual eth", and ils littie owner sol by
sobbing as if ber haart wouid break. Whai
was ta bo doue ? The bird Ihat she iavoc
s0 long, sud liat had boon su muci com
pany to hen-fon sie Lad fia litle brothe:
or mster la play with-would àuroly die
While in ,bis despondent mood, she scd
doniy remnembered reading lu bier 111hl
Bible that if twa or three prayed togethe:
for the same tbing, ln ïailli, God woul<
haar and answen ta. And aI Suuday
school that vory week hier te acher had tolg

ih.ir thab Gad did nal forget one af th,
1creatures he had made; tbat his lavis1

i .ara was anund them ail constantly, an(
tiat not oven "'a sparraw could Eall ta th,
*gound without hie notice ; suad suroi
e h must know, thon, ail about Boauty

rfaIL. She went ail ab once ta lier mahli

,und with tears rollin, down lier chcs
but with that faith aud trudt wliich sooma
only given to a child, sho aaid. ', Won't
you pray tu God that Beauty inay Rot
woll ? and l'Il %ay ta him to, and 1 kutow
ho vili beur ne.

TOMI AND NED.

To>î and Nod walked down the sietm
tegothor on their way ta Sunday echool.
Tom's face was brifht s the day ibôoif, but
Ned'a woro a cow.

*Father'a noyer salie lied if 1 don'i go
Sundy.school and church:' ho grurnblta
0.1 think ifs prolty hard on a follow to
keophim lied up Bu 1"

Why, donlb you want ta go 7" asked
Tom.

IlSometimes 1 don7t, when it'a a nlco
day like this, and I want ta have a walk
and a lithoe fun with the boys. Therc'e
Will Laan nover goes Io SandAy-achool
nlese bals a miLid to, and 1 dou'i s whr

my fatber je Bu artcular Il
4Ifs a puty ast Will's'faihor imnhà more

parlicu.lar,' said Tom, saberly. Il Iou knaw
what tkuuble Will goi iat a few Sundays

si
aga.

"O 1 ihat was only a 11111e sport '

"But ife tho kind of sport nabody likea
tu remember about a boy. And or my
part I arn glad that my father cares onough
albout me ta waut me tu be iu a safe place
an Sunday."

And on the boys pasaed beyr nd hearing,
dropped down into the HA&Ppy DÂYS for
aur boys and girls ta read and think
about.

Sometimos father's and mother's deaire
tu have you in the right place seeme a
litthe oppressive, doeanb il? Try aud

Iremember tibm: thoy know tho dangers
that wait for you far' beot Ilin you
possibly can, and il is becanie thèy tave

Ifor you sud love yan very dearly thab thoy
try tu shield you. li is ual pleamal f* a

*parent ta deny a child what look& like a
Igseat pleasure, ta the child, and you "ay

bo Bure whon il ie done it always givos
*pain tu the parenl's heurt. Do nai make
the pain greater by your unwiliugnese la
yield ta your tather's or malheerf i'inl
the malter! Remember, il ih only love

i hat watchea ovor sud tries to proWeo'

b SUi~Y.YSCHOOL LESSONS.
I FEBRUARY 18.

r Lz3soN Taie -Ood'a Judgment on
Sodom.-Gen. 18 22 '23

R EMORY VMWFazs, Geai, lb. 23 2r.
3
r GODNTEXT -ShiIl not the Judge of
1 ail the earth do rigbt.-Gon. 18. 25.

1 FEBRUARY 25.
L0 Lx'su. Topic.-Triai af Abraham'a
l Faith.-Ge. 22. 1-13.

MxxoaLy VErmsE, Geai. 22. 11-13.

7 QoLDn.N TzXT.-By failli Abraham,
9 when ho wag triod, offered up Isaac -


